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CALIFORNIA NEWS I

OAKLAND, Juno 3. A

bank "bandit" is In Jail In Oak-

land after being caught trying to rob
a bank. The boy is deaf and dumb,
and, according to tbo pcllco. has been

"problom" for police half his life.
Twice recently, it was raid, ho had
been "picked up" for other "Job. '
Too boy entered tho bank by climb-

ing monkey fashion up a drain pipe

and through a transom. Several con-

tribution boxos for funds for the Ar-

menians were found open. His boy

remained stoical under examination
In the sign language by Patrolman J.

, M. Rhodes.

VENICE, Juno 3. Airplanes have
frightened away tho many seagulls
which formerly were seen about the
Southern California beaches, accord-

ing to IC H. Knoud of Venice, a

boach town, who has spent yoars stu-

dying tho birds.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 3. A

bridge ncross San Francisco Day will

bo constructed at a cost of $25,000,-00- 0,

according to announcement of

A. J. nich, local finonclcr, who de-

clared tho monoy for the project al-

ready had been subscribed.

DORR1S. Juno 3. Tho spring clip

of wool is beginning to pour Into lo- -

cal concentration Bhcds and ware-

houses preparatory to shipping. Jus.
O'Kcefe, ono of tho leading sheop

ralsors of northern California- - and
southern Oregon, has brought in

18,000 pounds for storage, and It is

understood that this city is only a

email portion of tho clip tlmt will

find tho outBldo markot through Dor-ri- s

ns a shipping point.

S'AN FRANCISCO, Juno 3. The
Southorn Pacific Company has decid-

ed to roduco freight rates on rice,
"

barloy, canned goods, dried fruit,
driod beanB nnd dried peas from

California points to Galveston and
Now Orleans for Europo exports. This
was announced today by tho company

LOS ANGELES, Juno 3. Tbo

whlskoy sold to hlra at an address In

Jnglewood, near hero, was so poor

that ho thought ho was entitled to

complain, a citlzo ntolrt the sheriff.
Tho tehorlff's deputies raided tbo

promises the dlsgruntlod customer
Hod doscribed and .5oiiflsbfttod a still

mm

in operation, somo mash and some
liquor.

SUTTER CREEK, Juno 3. An- -

nouncement that tho old Eureka!
mine, formerly tho property of the
late Hetty Green, New York woman ,

financier, which has produced largo
amounts of gold in times past, had
been closed came from tho mlno re- -,

contly. "No statement was forthcom-- J

Ing as to tho cause of tho suspension:
of activities. Miners have been laid
off.

VALLEJO. Juno 3. Vallejo l'ost,
No. 104, of tho American Legion nnx-- i
lously awaits tho result of telegrams
sent to Congressman Charles F. Cur-

ry and John I. Nolan and Senators
Hiram Johnson and Samuel Short-rldg- o,

urging that they tako Immedl-nt- o

steps to have President Harding
lasuo an executive order against tho
employment of aliens In tho navy
yards of the United States.

At the Theaters
Tim STAR

Iloro's what Co.tmo Hamilton, tin
famous writer, thinks or --Miusum-mer

Madness," feature plcturo for
tonight and Saturday at tho Star.

"It Is tho most utteriy satisfying,
beautiful and human thing, all allvo

,t. ,L !.
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BOY'S FLANNEL WAISTS Extra specml fw Saturday 50c
BOY'S DRESS SHIRTS, $2.50 and $3.00, Saturday $185
MEN'S $3.50 KHAKI PANTS, Saturday $2.20

One-Ha- lf Off on BOYS' SUITS"Dubbelbilt" Make
Men's Silk sox, in Black and White colors. Extra special Sal. Pr. 50 C

Men's, Hat Specials
50 DRESS HATS, Extra Special for '.. $1.95
100 Men's and Panama HATS. Extra Special for Saturday 75c
Men's fine Silk KNITTED NECKWEAR, F?g. $1.50 Saturday 85c

One-Ha- lf Off on All Ladies' "Kempt" Outing Skirts

MEN'S FINE ELK SHOES for Saturday at ..... $2.95
MEN'S FINE WORK SHOES for Saturday at $3.95

Dozens of other Shoe Bargains See the shoes and the prices, you'll
the values offered.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SATURDAY SPECIALS AT

JL jl 1'Leading Clothiers and Hatters

and throbbing, that has over been

created for the screen." '

Mr. Hamilton wroto tho brilliant!
novol from which William D. Mlllo
produced "Midsummer Madness." His
opinion has ucca echoed - by critics
and screen fans everywhere, and
"Midsummer Madness" has taken Its
placo bcsldo tho greatest pictures
ever made.

It Is a vibrant story of human lovo
and passions that lays tho soul of

modern marriage baro. Llla Leo, Lois
Wilson, Conrad Nogol and Jack Holt
play tbo leading roles.

Don't miss this wonderful Para-

mount plcturo!

Till: LIIIERTY

"Fixed by Gcorgo," tho fourth of

tho famous fun features of Eddlo
Lyons and Leo Moran, Is showing nt
tho Liberty Thcntro. It Is hotter, if
anything, thnn "Everything but tho
Truth," "La La Luclllo" and "Onco

a Plumber ". Tho old farclal situa-

tion of bringing a numbor of oppos-

ing actions togothor and keoplng
tlir.ni triL'flthor ncnlnst 'their will Is

utilized by Edgar Franklin, who
wroto tho story. Ho usos tho novel
means of a gang of mystorloua auto
thieves who forco four parties of mo-

torists to seek sholter from tho rain
In a vacant country houso.
Thoro Is nothlug old about the sltua-tion- s

that follow or tho relationships

KIRK-KLAMA-
TH FALLS

STAGE LINE
Stage leaves The Smoke daily

at 2 p. m. and the Central Hotel a
few minutes later. We use a large,
easy riding, automo-
bile, in thorough repair.

Stage leaves Kirk at 8 a. m.
daily. Tickets $3 each wayj round
trip $5.50. Phone your

Hotel 155--

&'fH

Saturday

Straw

comfortable

reservations.

The Smoke 175

if;,j rii: -- c3crjttrsres" 'kWi'p" -- h

of tho various factions, howcm- - For
Instance, OeorFe, trying to "fix " th
quarrel between bis friend, tho doe-to- r,

ami his wife, plans to confront
tho doctor's wife with the donors
patient and promoto a showdown.
Hut other visitors arrjvo: iho Litlt-o- r

of tho pretty patient and UN son's
wife-to-b- e. tho son himself, tho dau-

ghter's swecthsart, and even tho
wlfo of (Jcorgo, tho fixer. U hnl hap-

pens must bo seen to be laughed at.
Eddlo Lyons and Leo Moran nave

mado tho most of every possibility

for mirth producing.

Story of Northwest
Lumbering in May
American Lumberman
Approximately 70 of tho 208 piges

of tho American Lumbormnn fcr liny,

wmamm

ALL

appreciate

nro duvotcd to description, profundi)'
Illustrated, of thu northwest lumber-
ing Industry, particularly tho logg-

ing and milling methods of tho St
Paul and Tucoma Lumber company
of Tacoma. Washington.

Vluws or tho woods and timber are
very lllto Klamath county forest
scenes nnd tho mill Interiors nro not
greatly different to tho u)o of the
layman, at loust, to tho Inside views
of tho big local iiiIIIh.

Tho article Is tho Inst written, )

the Into Fred. 11. Oilman, Pacific
Const manager of the American Lum-

berman, who died suddenly In Port-

land a llttlo over a month ago.

Wo road by an exchange tho fol-

lowing heading; "Man Shoots Him-sol- f

In Dusumont Wowing Out
Ilralns."
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notici: or nam: of iiiiiiuatiun
DISTRICT IIONDS

NOTICi: IS HKUEIIY GIVEN Thnt
loaled proponuls will bo received
until the 21th day of Juno A. I). 1U21
at tho hour of 2 o'clock In thu lifter-iinn- n

for tho purrhaso of Fifteen
Thoiipnnd Dollnrs' worth of lionds of
tbo Luturprlsi) Irrigation District of
Klamath County, Oregon Said bonds
aro to draw Interest at tho rato of C

per unit per annum, payable semi-
annually upon tho 1st day of July
nnd thu 1st day of Jnuunry of each
year until tho maturity of said bonds.

Hnld proposals will bo received by
thu Hoard of Directors of said Irriga-
tion District, nnd should bu directed
lo tho Secretary of tbo Knlurprlso Ir-
rigation District, caro of Fred. D.
Fletcher, l.oomls Ilulldlng, Klamath
Falls, Oregon

Tho Hoard of Directors rcsnrvo tho
right to reject any or all bids offer-
ed. O. J. HILYARD.

Secretary of the Hoard of D-

irectors of Entorprlso Irriga-
tion District. MI9-J2- 0
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I lilllly :3 IN kitchen or camp -- kit, OLYMPIC
I II ffllllF Pancake Flour is indispensible for good

W$M iwtoamK pancakes or waffles. Simply add water
IB S2"J$Z& or milk, mix and cook. Qmsmi Stfitilfttl' wrapped and sealed, pancahi hour
IHiillttl WHIAT HtAJIlT

1 inallftl ATYounGuocEns J,,",11
AlomoWitw pastiiy noun

JP23---T- V r 'V Mdfan OLYHnoFtoim a'ut'h";
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